CASADY CYCLONES SPORTS GUIDE SPONSORSHIP FORM

You could be a select sponsor of the Cyclone Booster Club’s three Sports Guides. A sponsor will receive a sponsor acknowledgement inside each issue. All Cyclone Sports Guides are distributed at select athletics events and mailed to all Casady families. The Cyclone Sports Guide is published three times per year, once for each season (fall, winter and end-of-year spring issue).

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

$1,100 Inside Full Page – 8.75" W × 11.25" H (full color)
$600 Inside Half Page Horizontal – 8.75" W × 5.75" H (full color)

*Size for Graphics: The acknowledgement size is specific to a full page with a bleed. Please remember to keep important text at least a quarter inch from the edge of the page. Please contact Casady’s Communications Department if you would like specifications for a non-bleed acknowledgement or if you would like for Casady School to design your acknowledgement.

Please Note Creative Services Fee: If you choose to have Casady’s graphic designer create the artwork, there will be an additional $75 creative services fee. Additional Changes to artwork will incur a $40 fee/season.

SPONSOR RESERVATIONS AND COPY/ART DEADLINES 2019-20 – DUE TO CASADY
FALL: AUG. 10 | WINTER: DEC. 1 | SPRING: MAY 1

Print ready artwork or content for acknowledgement should be emailed to: Brannan Crossno at crossnob@casady.org

Please complete the form below and mail your payment to:
Development Office | Casady School
9500 N. Pennsylvania Ave. | Oklahoma City, OK 73120
405.749.3162

Business Name: ________________________________________________________________
Contact Name: ________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________ City: ______________________
Zip: __________________ Phone: __________________
Fax: __________________ Email: __________________

METHOD OF PAYMENT

❑ Check Enclosed (make checks payable to Casady School and write Sports Guide on the memo line)
Mail to: Development office | Casady School | 9500 N. Pennsylvania Ave. | Oklahoma City, OK 73120

❑ Visa/Mastercard (circle) Total Amount to Charge: $________________________
Card Number: ___________________________ Exp. Date: ___________ CVV: ___________
Name as it appears on card: __________________________ Signature: ___________________

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING THE CYCLONE BOOSTER CLUB AND CASADY ATHLETICS